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OlM strongDr. Oook'a Polar, Pftpdrf 4Wm: 6f

tSJUKTE5tU5
PROGRESSIVEPSAyiNGStStlonI fwllac has sea oTer two

legaat pieces of Jbropsatatuarx ttt
hart recently been'yidced side by aide

in Hands oT Geographic Society 1

Washington Jan. - 4t)r, rFtecrkkInf te nattonsi Walbalia.' pr .hajl . t 1910 BANK ACCOUNT

'Daltoehr Own Bacsj r
' " WttWnc Jan. -- T appoiot
meBfr-- ef aegro eensua.enQmeratQrt In

UeJth waVdiscuaaed with the Pre-side- at

byBpresenteiiVe Baftlett and
Hlndsflek 6f Caorgia .

' "

. The Preaident iiaored Ua aallera that
afar ai h wnfaroTledUh aitiiaUon no

A. Cook's polar data are on, the weyto
Waehingtoa. to b : examiaetl by .

t&a
fame, la vfha oapltol - Visitors fros
many lands aaslng tferongb statuar)
halTar attracted by these magnificent
work of art aad - pause to admire

This !&tae;id
unless it is certified nor is it bound to make par- -,

tial payment on a cfce& tf
of tha money oaf deposit. ." ?f. VS'--- -

If a depositor drWf i ievcral
more than his Wyjs),
their presentatibnlrH

ben, until the;detofl;t
Hence always deposit alfahecks received oniydiurl

National Geoeraphie aocietyThe'iJo- -'

eumenta were atarted froni Wpaahagen
them.. One is a statue o George Wash--J December 21, ani 4raiM nliasUoe

aagreenaiu) enunwrator wotud attempt

-- Choosing the bank through Wtocb to transact your
financial affairs during 1910 ia an important maitcr
which should receive most careful confederation . We
invite you to open an account" with this institution
whitlr uniformly extends codrtetjui arid efficient ser-vi(- e

toUs patrons, and by reasonof consetvative man-

agement and ample capitalrand; surplus, atfords un-

questioned safety. Depositfamall as well as large,
are-invit- ed.

Profeaser e, Adnfiral WIlaW ttSotiA..He explained ittothabe--bury ?and; Df. WrM; Hay f the Haf,6( rftaffliifinai; negroesGeographical suirey, will eimihe the 'ititlai jiadlNijMraft:'tei aacu&igown account as soon as possible. papers and make report this month -

JAS. B. RliAOES. Pmm. T. ArKKKS- - T. 5
data wgitMitujIaegroea in the South
tIWteTwplsw partlculairfy In dis- -

tTta. R. BIJLPE3. y PreatEO ? B' PENDLETON1, tohfo ff trlcbJaftpoDtttad y.; negroes.
The preatdeat;a aasuraacee Ware- - satis

PIUS 1 PIUS I fIOES !

-- WUUama' Ituiii'sygtW

lotion, a repuca n uouaou s inunonat
masterpiece, the original of Which' U
m the capitpl at Richmond, The oth-
er to a statue 6f Robert E. Lee, repre-
senting him In full military uniform as
the general to chief of the Confederate
armies, .''h'l "- - ; : ..."

, : General Lee In Bronte.
.The statue of General Lee would at-

tract attention In any art gallery in
the world, - The pose Is splendid, the
artist's conception idealistic. 0e stands
with head erect and looks every inch
a soldier and a leader of men. The
bronze effigy of Lee seems lonesome1
surrounded, as It Is, by the statues of
statesmen and heroes who stood for

factory to Sootharn ealleri. . -core Blind. Bleeding Wltannfaa. i C.D.BRADHAM
VICE REiBT.;

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

WM.DUNN
PRESTii aosoros wis lumora, ejiay iwuw . ei

oneeacbi aa fpttiegieUsWt AnBu CIearante Sale at Philip
hrelief rlfUfilhdtan Pita BiMakat

Howua,59 IpaiVt Newhi prepared for;PiTai dlto)ujgpUia
private parts.1 Sbie'bydrttnUibafi
60a and Ih&vfrMWtHTif &H'

tgiis JThtirsday, JanuaryLateTob Props:, ClevBled;"Oy.v,.;.. r!. s ......

i ,'.M ", ' --
.

the Union In opposition to the Confed-
eracy; By a strange coincidence the
Btatue of Lee presents a direct face
to the marble statue of Oliver P. Mor-
ton, Indiana's war governor, whose un

' Beautifully 54I Jf flII3': Given to
Hahddeco-- S W ) m W our Custo- -

rated $10 ! f",' l u mers Abso- -

Pinner Sets 1 I A tl U hi lutely FREE

SrfECT iEianuoatitmlfar' Auiapolis.RESOLUTIONS I fdo Gamto Notice ia hereby given teat an exami--iitiring seal In furnishing men and mu
nation States: Naval
Acdem.at AnnapoJirwill bo. held at
New Bern, North Carolina, ion the 1st,

At a meeting of the NeW BanvBart
held January 6tb, 1910; the! following'

resolutions were mde; and la6bpteeV--'

Whereas, God in his wisdom has re
6yrolTrttaTy;i9ia" ''Tnia. la.te sec
ona notice aaverasea in tne; papers oi

moved from 'thii WoM the jeool bf our dnfCcgreioW District, as well
aa inthrriaielfeh'News and- Observer,

nitions against General Lee s soldiers
Is recorded with special emphasis In
history. '

Gift of the Old Dominion.
The congressional delegation from

the state of Virginia is preparing- - to
offer the statues of Washington and
Lee as the gift of the Old Dominion
to the nation. Tentatively the delega-

tion decided that Keb. 22 would be the
proper time for this ceremonial to take
place, as that Is the anniversary of the
birth of Washington. "Take one, take
both," is the ultimatum of the delega-

tion. In other words, if congress ac

jto fiUithlk'acahcy: It is a good op?

"pcjtQ for "some resident of this dis

trict

Listen! Balance of our PATTERN
HATS Ranging in Price From $6.00
to $15.00. We will sell at just One-ha- lf

that price.

, Wings and Fancy Feathers Ranging;
in Price From 35c. to $3.00. At One-ha- lf

the price.

Stevenson,Jt Is tneirefoM'
: Resolved lN"Thiii'W

submission to the decre of a Alt
we here recorq pdf; itI--.

loyed grief at the death of oo f'eind.
Mr. Stevertson was lawyer bf iearatng
and ability, and falthfu) ahJ true in
all the relations of llfe-ao- n hnsband,

Quu-le- s R. Thomea.' If. C.

rd Congressional District
of North Carolina;

The clock shown on this circular stands: in a,conspicuous partof our
store and will be allowed to run down and stop at stated intervals.

OUR LIBERAL OFFER IS AS FjJLLOWS.

With each cash purchase of a certain amount ypi make at our store
we will give you a card on which the time Qif .diy is stamped. Bring
cards to our store on the date and time Jipepifled. theeon, and a com-

plete dinner set will be given to the person present holding the card
on which is stamped the nearest correct time the clock stops at.

It ia necessary for all ticket holders to be in our store at the time
when the face of the clock is uncovered.

We want you to secure one of these handsome dinner, sets so as to
advertise our business and to show in a substantial way .that we ap-

preciate your trade. We are not making, any money on them we

don't expect to we make this offer simply to please our old custo-

mers and to make new customers. This is a Bplendid opportunity for
you to secure a handsome set of dishea absolutely free.

If your ticket does not secure a set for you the first time the clock

is uncovered, save your ticket as you may win on it the next or the
second, third, fourth, fifth, or sixth time. Your ticket is good while
we are giving Dinner Sets Free on this plan.

J. J. BAXTER

cepts the statue of Washington it must
Hetolutwni of Respect.father, brother, and soldier, !J;

Resolved 2nd, That aaa mflttver of
the Bar hi was di'inent and jcirefnl' in Wheras, on tha evening of Novem
the breparationa 6f his tausesi able and ber theCttb,' the masaanger of death

paased our aentinel and invaded ourskilful In the mahrtgement of themaad

also accent the statue of General Lee.
The advisability of allowing such a

precedent to be established Is bother-
ing the northern leaders In congress.
They ore Informed that If the Lee
statue is permitted to rest undisturbed
In statuary hall the legislature of Ken-

tucky very likely will send the statue
of Jefferson Davis there, coupled with
ir statue of Abraham Lincoln, subject
to the same sort
of agreements Beckham

ever devoted to the- - interest of hta ranks nd severed a link from our gold
clients; kind and considerate , to hj's en iMirsummoaWisf from time to eter- -

r- -
.
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J
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J. M. Mitchell & Co. fnjtylnhVV; P. Mattocks. He wasbrethern, and courteous and respectful
to the court ' '

a fallnfiil and honored member of Bro
Resolved 3rd- - That as a proper tribute therhood Lbdire, No. 284 I. O. O. P. He61 PollQck St. Phone 2t

was avera-.wiiUn-g worker in his lodge.of respect to pur deceased bra her, It
is requested that the chairman of thisof Kentucky Is said to be advancing

such an idea. Both Davis and Lincoln LEJks Temple Department Storeendaaxir vAimself to every member,
meeting present to the next Una; of and his memory will ever be kept freshwere natives of the Blue Grass State.

"Justice Marshall's Manuscripts.
the Superior Court these resowtione 5!and bright! in.onr hearU, and therefore
with the Tequest that " they Vapread be1 ItThe famous manuscript book collec

RaolVed l,drhat lt is with sorrow wetion of the late Chief Justice John upon the record and that a separate
page of the same be allotted to them- .- tins part with our brother, we wouldMarshall may be added to the library

emulaWhia vMaes andbow in, bumbleof congress as the result of a bill u Resolved 4th-Th- at a copy f theee
resolutions be sent to the famfly ot tnetroduced in the senate this week by

To The Business Men

of New Bern
Submiaaioh to the power of one whodV
eth alMhtegawell, "Hoping tor a meetMr. Puynter of Kentucky. The library

Is now In the possession of Mrs. Salile
deceased by the secretary of this meet-

ing. ;

Resolved 6th- - That a copy of the proSWlng Marshall Hardy of LonlaVUIe,
tag tothagraododge of a never end-ta- g

eWirty and-ib- e glat aaclaim" so
be it reaftrindedfanm an unbroken bre--of Chief , Justice ceedings of this meeting be furnished to

all of the city papera with tbe reqoeat thoriMOdV . i
Resolved 2. That the eympaihy of thia

Marshall, and will be purchased for
15,000 ' If Senator PaynterV bill le
passed. The collection of old books
was In justice- - Marshall's possession
until, bis death, after which the works

N0TICB IS HERE-

BY GIVEN

the publie that, we propose
iiiK it warm for all persons using
our coal. We can do this eRslly,
because tjjjere is more heat value
to tha tonria our aoal than in any
other coal you can buy.

Eliis's Coal and
Wood Yard

UNION POINT

bdta be ixtended to tha aorrOwina: reU,

to publish the same r
H R. BRYAN

Chairman
WILLIAM DUNN, JR .Setdjtary.

atlvei oj oui trolhet and their bereaved.
families...

BeeolvedJTnat we, aa a lodge, so

eoadaet enraelTes, (that when oar auttl- -Annual Clearance Sale at Philip
monacosneaijoorira&kf wiU be dnbro'
ken in our home on high.Howard'sv 59 Jlfiddle St' NeV

were passed down from one generation
to another. AU of the books, despite
their age, are In good condition, thanks
to the care of Mrs. Hardy and other
relatives, In whose libraries, they have
been for a century.

Interesting tetters,
' Aa set forth In Senator Payntef s bill

the works In the library ire as fol

The CHAMBER OP COMMERCE ia one year old. It ia no longer
an experiment If doubt aa to its necessity and success lurks within
you, your fears are not well founded.

The NEW BERN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE is considered by
good outside authority to be one of the best, if not THE BEST in the
United States.

If yon are for a GREATER NEW BERN through ft GREATER
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE you will hand In your name to the Sec-

retary Immediately, if not already a member.

The monthly due are exceedingly low. $1.00 for heads of Arms
and corporations aod 60 cent for clerks. The aunt of 150.00 expended
during the holidays to advertise YOUR BUSINESS.

A full and complete Hat of members including new ones will be
published next week for the benefit of the public.

ReeoWad 4 TharsDeee reeolutlona.be, 1 PU0NE 47Bern, beosTlnirsdayr Janoary
6th lasts tetf days. eires3 thjoti tne' mfaitee of our lodgei

andtlit eoplbat,to-th- a famiUea
i ... l , . . m . , . . .v

lows: British order book containing ox our caparfeQ wromer rana ao w ue
NwCV'Odd.J'elWw-- : and, tba: flew '.BernsiiORnrssi!iB';itis; Journal wm aaquest te publlkh.

' ' ; iC0, X .VCEKS,
. Lttv OiLtrrr.

. L P. F06CUBL l(Coatirued front Page fear)

dally orders of British army, about to
embark forv America, from the assem-
bling on Wimbledon tomnioa tor .in-

spection before' King George oh til the
day of the surrender to Washington
(this volume presented to Justice Mar
shall by Martha Washington aod Judge
Bvsurod 'Washlugton)'vmjrexteti
of troops Under Immediate command
of Ueort-- Washington.-- ' Justice Mar- -

New Bern ' - - Cbmtnlttaa.
Mayarto.'Ja&l.r- ' M

the back of , a oomberlofftaapeetalle
people large placards bearing tarloua
Inacriptiona. These prank st doabtlMS
afford the. petratora nocVanoia- -

'

.'... 'Ml' " M, V(

L Chahiber of Commerce shalTs diary while-- la W--e as spe

lMOSTOCK j; Upfflj "lODS
SELECT FROM HHl. NEW. FRESH

In Oi to eUrauUU business we lnive & prices clean to
tha sore. Thia la aa opportunity to boy yoorHoTHay Goods at a great 5

eeviAg.'r-- . Ratietber the money yoa ear here wfii help yon in getting
picgt that lea'actuafly need. AU goede sirWtly ftreic)M and w guar-

antee every porchaear .aatiafaedon. if yoa kaveitevvr been a patron
of oar Store we earfteetly rvqoeat yew to trve oa trial aad be eonvtoced
that we Kara' tbe right merchaodlae t the right nrlcea.

Sam :mppman.
ei MiddlC Btrwt i '' . i Bryan . Block.

men't but It le' a decides nalaanca aa4
ahohld be Itoppad. !,

,

' C f , .Vcial eovoy vfTbe United Bute to 1707.
.e-!- -; ft

Atarrain always appaala tojarsri W,U vft,. . UMwww f www iwm mj
ovuuiulng copies of all papers stent
te (ha state department; Talleyrand's
letter la rrench, TJinotby Pickering's
Tetters In, English and Chief 'Justice

4
V.

3

.;

'V J

du iuta jcu. "Ione, etpeciafly the ladlea." Vhsa yoa
hive ad Opportuntiy'ot aecurlng ' some
article at one-ha- lf Iti former i price) you
snofakf takadtaiAage'of tt and --Bake

Marshall's obeervatioua la France.
,' War Declared Apprrewe, r' 3SELECT eat that Una,1 Ueasrav J,Facing the eommlsslooers, : the sn.
peruitendeuf of street cleaalng and the a. atiieneN m. m, arv oHenng ne rr
euperlntendent uf parking, aa well as ' Ur, t4Wpay Wooi'of Pallipff Craek,
the poUce department Of tot. District. spent yealerday as the eity. rtiiii.We have a very select line of Btritinr and

maioder of thaeai ktfgt. pattern hat
which have been attracting so mock at-

tention al half prke. t
They, also hare a

nice line of wrape'and feethere rtngfnf
la the qneetton of what Is te be dotte

L
'lu-sma- siauiaftsaawnssjsjrwUv. n p.,HopTpeaa,eiJ Coldaboro,wltk the hundreds of thousand of

aaaeaewwoMenaaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaeaeeeeeeaawaa amoasj IhOTlaitera to the) cl( yea.English sparrows now Infesting the
pantt patterns. . Also several fancy yest patterns.

: CALL. AND SKE' TtfEM i District and which are.. mining the In price frotnJlBcenta to I dofjara, ,8o
their ad la tfua smnml . ;V" tarday.

trees which Una the city's thorough
I ftkV. and CapCCThe Chief of Police of this elty, Jiafares. Several saggeetlona Have been

sus.de to' the oomutssloners, - and
for Immediate action Mve been

been notified by tha authoritiea of P.' Day, et Beaufort, , spent asterd;
te. the city. .. - '; . ,; --."'.;Washington, D. C,, to be en I the fook

naade. 1 . ? c out for one John Ward BteM.-- who No. lvS. P.-- - $20t. Hr. aad Mrs. 7b Vanee Barrtagtoa
kftyaaUftiar seornlnf U Wtatt tileads

-- I
',"'1 wxj' la the trea lining the aortk aide of

PttiiMtylvsnla avenna -- frta Thirteen
add a Ualf to Twelfth street tbousanda

was a former book keeper ia a "nk In

that ally, and who fa wnt.l t r trt andre'stivea la Bavanoah, Ca. "T
V.l Nannie WaUoa left yetrdatha charge of forgery and grand Wee-

ny.' Simula la Wt; tl yn c' L $ve
of the liule Urde have taken tip ttielr
abode. Tbe eyramorei and other tjp aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaa4a4eee eeeeaaaaa4eaeeof trees have net only ta stunted le
their growth by a Hen ba Mist ton. but

" ' 11 Vf '. , !.J "UA , . IJ I ..I. , 'Jfeet II Inchf tail and wesrs t'".;
lie la a book kenr by ooco ktl.,n, bet
Will Ik fly try to find mj l. ; m6t la
sofnerslnaering' or aurvtjir j. :. ;rt- -

fTl-- j fur Cj-';d- e, .wberej ai'ellt
; ', lots weeks amorvg- - aaltllfM ioi

fri-rv- U. ' 1 ' '

V .. Ti tm Cra'g. of !ca!..f.ia.
)'U Lpfo.'VLIU! I 'r"kUfS

t ' " U U's city. rturnl home ft

some of them have bea killed. It U
alleged,. '

I"
'

' tleotreeitlleM uggt4.
How bvet te rk!4b rlty of Ibe apt

, CJ tfltaUj Taloireenbicinf tMdiiyV.if you w Vhwyou
. will tmj noir befort tha flood tide of high prteesv" :. :'
" Am ffrin th eoUr holdiopof Mr, lfow, iatM It to 87

Cnreti tf 23 Broiul U Md 00 to 6 Griffith St, clso 'desira--,

tit dwelling oo Urg OohtK iot," Arson A. 'Wvf raMa, fell U:iD

' gowt valnea. i ' r . . '" '

llw fioouU ttor!si pii.m 'Buret Ika Jn'tu'l !ruc tnsur
nr corerln fire, tcflrirnU, lrknw plate glass.,' tollrin, fij

wheels, txu)k nd personal burglary, lif tH:k, lo,' licniemtar
s that aatUfwllon Ll guareoUcl alxtoloUlf In all tranaartlou

through tbl npnry. ;
, . ,...'.. .

' "

rows le oow bIng ciilJred by ll
It has la siReted Jha

ra ti puIWonisn be arn.od with s not- -

metit Whn Ustlifare r--f l.v6n
his way to North. Carpl.na. "

, ': ;

Rlri!t ti'Mte PU he fl arj.ber ef
('..tr.mr'e a V"ry l '.;S C ;

' 'nr,l I j
prpfwnting rKork f r ' i f..,r 12 ;),

atibo'nH r.avl; it 1 !' rjto-l- .

a'i .ti. In! t to i t t f.f p.
r ro.-'s- !' n ( f 1 i ; ! ( ' - i f

?.iL,.wUo J,ie on a s' t h -

tmt tr;p to tl.e tffy, tetorr-.O'- '

- VWe we .headquarters for every-tlun- g

m the' fHlcirtiwar

hd n'ncl to fill; your yants.;r V

niONE 147 On CALL , AT 75. MIDDLE '8T.'

lf gan and Aurlut tlis tion lvrr
ilna engate le target prsrtlt-- e nn (be
birds. , ' - -

j Othr eiigefatl"!e hr twn f
wllh Ilia roiniii!B',li.iior. Tb
rlly Inrili "1 lit, as teil a rm-'-

'
xl vtlil'b t! ' y ' ' tn..i fr!l il l 5

.t f 1to G-EQY-
..r r a

in i ire Co.
I'AL P. TAT P.
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